
Aging well is 
. team's forte 
__ , 

:~:~~J;'O~~w~~ts. 
:Health Book Collccti\-e arc still 
:meeting.. writilllj und talking about 
•women and th1,,'lr bodiC!I. 
: Much ha.1, <.hanged s.im..c the lin;t 
:infom1.tl g.,1thc,;ngs m 1969 tlut 
.. 1:iunchcd a 75 d~nt booklet about 
:..i.-pmcu': health, th~ pl\.'CW'..or of the 
~) rl.!ad ' Om Bodic.1,, Oursch'CIS; 
-.eublishcd in 1973. 
:;.. The landmark book cuooura&OO Ecn to talk open!} aboul mUli

tion, sex nnd cbildbirth and 1JP
~ to routine medical treatments. 

: th1cc~,j~l~~{~~::ild~~~ 
: a ,·.idc :rnd.icnc..: hcrt and abroad, 
:, whcr,; it is i.old in 13 lang~. 
• NO\\ the collce,t1ve hol_)CS 1lS latest 

:ttr~~lc;1~~\~thG~;:~~d 
: Power"' lS1mon and Schustr.-r, 
:SJS.95), ,...;u be an infom1ativc, 
"'fTlOtivaling resource for women 
~-c140. 
~- "Ille collective is busier than t..'\.·cr, 
, ill.id Es1hc1· Rome, 42, a foundifl8 

:;:~'11~n~~~ b~'t~~f $218,~11 

Ille original 11 members, joined by 
Lwo km~-timc staff members, make 
polic) dcc.isions by consensus. Dar 

:~te~~~i~n:ia'Wo~~ by VC 

Among the collcctivc's projects arc = ~~dp~f~~ =:~ 
and Disibmty. Nationally the collec
tive helped start the National 
Women's IJcalth Nt:twork and lllc 
Endomctriosis Association. 

lltc colk-cti,i.:'s WomWl':, Hcallh 
lnfonnatiun Center week.I\ answers 
ri.onh:' 100 inquiril!> about -~ch 
topic:& ~ hyster~tomic.., fibroids, 

At-home moms 
seek others 
Befort ,,,,mrn i.:ntCf\.'d the ,,..orkforce 
en ma,.~. n:< them wcfl "lll"roundcd 
b) n~ighbo1 , aml frii.:ild'> , lith whom 
10 shan: idc<L :mtl e,;.tJmui;.; info1 
mation. 

These (to,- \\Olllen whu opt llOl lO 
return to their jobs usuall) bo:ist the 
distinction of being the only mom at 
home on thcir block. 

So women in many parts of the 
U.S., who arc making the trarnJtion 
to full-lime mothcrlJOOd, are to ban
ding together in suppon and advo
'3!C)' groups, such as the ::-uburban 
Chicago-based Du Paw,, For.uel'ly 
rri~ro~,nt ~SC ~nds 

tampons and AIDS. 

thcAl2~~~~~~~ays 

~~~~.:1~IdlC~cs:ns 

~~~~~do~~=ntaJ 
O\.\llCr. 

"Most 01 u:, :ire married, l,011\~ an: 
single or dh orccd and many of us 
ha\'C children from uxkllc,.._ to col
lege age.'' 

I he tollcctivc ha~ been su~ul. 
she said, because m(,-n1bers rcsc:11·ch 
topics and pursue projects of partic
ular interest to them. 

Founding m.!mbcr Paula Drown 
Dorc.s.s, 49, proposed the idea for 
''Ourselves, Growing Older,'' which 

~H:r,a ,;;h~Jha~~t~~j~i-n!d 
older ngcd women.'' 

Chaplen. deal frankly l\ilh 
problems uldc1 •.\Omen focc, in 
duding the cmolional (dcalh and 

~~i~fffc ~~\~~~~~g~~~~~~ 

··1 sat around feeling dcp~, re-

~~l 1an!r1~~K1~~ t: 1~~0~~ 
hands,'' says FEMALE's founder, 
Joanne Brund'lgc, 35, a fonncr post 
al c..irrier. 

Thi.: Elmhurst I\":Sid.!nl, ,,ho ha!:. 
been at home fo1 17 month:;, pfaccd 

~~ l~c"~:~~:,~ rc-
cch cd more than 60 phone calls 
from Chi~arca women and dis
co,crcd "nuscry IO\'CS oompany. ll 
helps alleviate the situation once you 
talk to others in the same position." 

Because so many worl<lng women 
don't know whal to expect when 
lhci in."0111C full-time mothers, 
FEMALE has become a resource for 
those who want to separate fact 

~~~~1d1~~p ~-t1t~~ two 

~~-1~,~~ ~•/~-~u~~D<,~ 
Slaying hcaltl1y. you h.tlvc to think 

~~C.,~~u~~~u:a: 
a person feel wonhwhilc." 

For infonnation: Boston Women's 
l·k alth Jnfomiation Center, 47 
Nie.ho!:, .\,·c.. Watcrtc)\\Tl, Mass 
02172; Gl•-924-0271. 

Darlene Go,;,,1"011 

,Onen or discussion . 
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Easy does it 
What do you do when you 
feel overwhelmed at work? 

By Carol Kleiman E Xcrci~c, sporls, rclaxation-
L"l'Cn laughing a lot- -are 
some of the recommended 
antidoics for a tough day at 
the omcc 

_M Uil} No men who Jun c to cope 
\, l!h the demands of a ha!'d job try 
Lo fi nd time early in the morning. 
during the lunch hour or after 
work to engage in aerobics, swiin, 
run. play tennis or just have fun. 

Dul what happens when things 
gel tu be too much during the 
work day itself! One stereotype 
has \\Omen "handlinJ!," difficult 
situations by screammg. throwing 
lhings, yeUing or crying. 

The lau ... r- thc stig.n1.1 of 
..:11 in& long h:is haunted women 
at \\Ork . Most management ex
perts \lam against cl)'ing because 
obsei , crs focus on the tears and 
not the problem. 

Howc,..-:1, Jeanne M. Plas, an as
sociate professor of psycholog)' at 
Vanderbilt University, said "crying 
is a normal way for women to 

b~i~·rf ~~W~!-~0 dic1~f·ti? a ,cm-
w .. nncn who fee.I the price of 

\.f)ini; i~ too high have ollm ~olu 
tio:1 
■Joan McFerlane 

Ago :>4 adm1111slrallve assistant 
O'Hare-Midway Limousine Se1 • 
vice, Wheeling 

al:~~sa;tn~n~.~h~i~s r:;~i1:i;~~~ 
who as assistant to the company 
president is in charge of customer 
service in this intensely service-ori
ented and comJ,>Clitivc business. 
"People lose thmgs. They wunt to 
check reservations. Sometimes 
they have complaints. I also han• 
die accounting and do whatever 
the president needs done." 

Mcfarlane said whal helps keep 

~f:C~ri~n~~t~!v~h~n"J;6u~~~ss 
over lS years. I've been around 
long enoug~ to believe that cuf 

:~~~J~ ~~ ~l~t~tt:~t:h~~:far-
ways should be Satisfied. People 
pay a price to ride in a limo and 
ccnain expectations must be met: 
That's how lhc company and the 
drivcJ's make money." 

She ·said, "fortunately, l work 
bcttc, under pressure. \Vhenc\·er 
tberc's a crisis, that's when I'm the 
coolest.'' 

H'!:i afti.:r lhings have calmed 
down that she gets tense. 

••J pace like a tiger after the cri
sis is over," McFarla.ne said. "I 
walk and \\Jlk. It takes the tension 

~~ ~~:n t~~yfo~~!~~p~ ~1~a~~ 
direction." 

h works. "I ha\"C a lot of per
spective ar:d I don't tnke thmgs 

h'!~i~~y~ ;;ta~r~ra~i~. 1¥1;~tcd. 
doesn't mean I don't express my 

~e~:~~tu:'f:~~:i.f!·'l'm not 

While women may be accused of 

~~~frch1~r~fn!~r::1fri1~/~~~-
Most of the other women who 
work here arc very young and I 
thi nk they're fi ne in the way they 
handle themsch·cs.'' 

t-.lcfurla11c belii...,·ci. thc1c·s 
nothing wrong •.vith crying. '' l'\ e 
seen some \\Omen in tears and I 
don't view them a!> unprofession
al " 
■Amalia L, Monterroso 

Age 36, owner, Century 21 Ag
mont Real Estate 

,; , handle stress belier as the 
years go by," said Monten·oso, 
who went mto real estate seven 

t~~~\~fiuli~~f 1~I9Tf R~1~~u~fi1 's 
~~~,!~W) ; maybe II ·s confidence in 

A graduate and bonr<l member 
of Northeastern Illinois Univcrsit~ , 
Monterroso supervises a staff of 
12 salespersons and three office 
workers in the !inn, which has a 
sales volume of $20 million. , 

"I don't list or sell anymore
I'm mostly im•olvcd in administra
tion and management," said Mon
terroso, who is vic.c president of 
the O1ambcr of Commerce of Al
bany Park and a director of Rea1t)' 

~~~c"~~kJj!;~• ~~i: :!i~t:i°d 
didn't go through, it• Wa.!l a \'Cry 
emotional time. 

She said she sees no difference 
in reactions of women and men. 
"I'd sometimes cry in private but 
n ~·er in public. Losins is hard, 
but what ' l've learned 1s that 
yesterday is history." 

"If you l!xercisc, eat th~ 1ight 

~~1d~~~d~c1~~;~fn~~~~l~~~1;;J'ou 
put lC'o much of your time and 
r.:ncrro into your work and ignore 
xour personal and family life, of-

i:~t.,P~~~ eM~.~;;;1o~~e:~c1i~1-
marricd with a 16-ycar-old <laugh
ter. 

When the office becomes chaotic 

~~~i1~f~~,i1tl"Jo~1
~~~~;~ 

upset. TackJe one thing at a time 
:rnd take chnrg('." 

■Mary lee B. Carr 

Ayo 42 special projoclt. coor 
llma\01 Sherman Hospital, Elg!n 

Uec.msc of the current climate of 
'\:oml)etitivencss of health care" 
there arc cxtraJ'rcssures in the 
field today, sai Carr, who wfcs 

When Kathe Clcmcr,ts approached 
members of the Bears football team 
with an out-of-the-ordinary idea for 
a calendar, the n:sponst ~u !IO 
cnthusistic that she ended up .,..;lh 
14 months of pinups. 

"Whal we wanted bad!} \\as 10 
break them out of their typical po-

:f" "~118 ~ ~ ~ !2:J' ,: ~ a11 
what WC wanted," Cements said 

'11lc "Bear But Not Naked'' calen-

lance. , 
'lbcn there's May- Gar) Fcncik 

~~-b~th~c~~y 
squares, waving and looking posi
tively mischievous. 

June's Jim McMahon, dres9;:d in 
black and slate gray, pcn;hes-in a 
fetal ~lion on a stool. 

Otis Wilson was unfazcd his new 
look. "l'\c been on lots of calendars. 
I'm on lots of walls," he said al rc
ccn1 party to unveil the calendar. 

lhc intent of the talcncL.1r, accord
ill8 to Ocmcnts, is to bring fans a11 
off~lhl.--ficld impression of their grid 
hcros in the pictures, taken by for
mer Pla~y associate photogmphy 
editor Bill Arsenault 

The idea came from C.1emcnts, 33, 
a sports agent turned sports promot-

~th~~ O::e~~11:~ 
produced a similar calendar for the 
Canadian Football Leatuc. where 
her husband, Tom, is a football 
pla.yer. 

She ucdits hcr interest in sports 
and unusual uirccr to a "very athlet-

Amalia L Monterroso: 'Tackle 
one thing at a time." 

"brochures and special sup-

Cti:cd!~cf~;n~o~c';c;~d~-a~~:y. 
''Things sometimes get dillicul t," 

said Carr, who as a member of the 
hospital's public relations depart
ment also is in charge of "whiucv
cr comes along.'' 

Carr said she's learned to '' live 
one day at a lime nnd handle 
problems that are my prnblcms., 
that I can do something about. 

at •~i: ~~ls;~r~~- lri:cf i~~~C~~i l~t 
react. And it works.'' 

'; I think it's okay to c1y. but I 

ti:1~~~r~ J~~~ntl~.a .. ~~~i~~ 
to step ,ba~ from your ungerhgivc 
it some thought, figure out w ere 
it 's coming from and find a solu
tion that's workable." 

sc;}~&~t~J°:h:e~~w J~~r-
dcal with other people. "When 
there's a stack of work that looks 

~;~i:~t~i.nf s~~~~t~~1i%ce ;oo 
walk to put my Rrioritics in 
order." 

The hospital's working atmo 
sphere, Carr said, "allows me the 
freedom to have a whole mngc of 
emotions-and still feel accepted.'' 

Cop-,r"'11e1Nrtr,•.........._,. 

Chica90 Bear Otis Wilson poses for the February slot in a calendar 
conceived by Kathe Clements, a sports agent turned promoter. 

ic father'' wi1h Lh1-ae <laurncrs. " We 

~}~ ~:r~~~ ~•"~~ at 
~L Mary's of Notre Dame College." 

Ilic calendar's su~tcd rctail 
price is S7 .95. 

Nina IJ11rlcigl1 

bor-Jtive effo11 of Lisa Ann Marsol.i, 
a children's book author, and Mcl s~~~:n:~ ,~~~t•~~ 
lbe Cult of Cool.'' 

Inspiration for their book sprang 
from the glut of self-help tomes. 

''We felt we were totally unquali
fied , so we decided we should write 
one, too,'' explained Green. 

"8c.Ydcs we saw the [sales} num
bers for those books, and WC thOughL 
we could make a lot of money.'' 

Renumeration a.tjde, Marsoli and 
Green believed the subject v.'35 ripe 
for lampooning. The result is JO 
chapters of illumination, such as 
"1ne Con\'cnient Man - Low Main
tenance RclationshiJ?,S for the 
Woman on the Go,• "Breaking the 

~c:~~~~:lhe 
Sn()()U A1ann on Your Biological 
Qock_'' ' 

In real life, Marsoli, 29, is married, 
happily, he Sal~ to an Australian
born cable tclevision game and talk 

~ ~'·=·~6i\~mxxls 
the book's advjoe • .hl): i;aid, ... 

IR~I• Beliren.:J 

It's a statistical trend: 
Older women, younger men 

' 


